
Tame your sugar monster recipe companion  
overcome sugar addiction by enjoying real food, one meal at a time 
 
Breakfast – choose from each group 
 
Start the day with a cup of berries: 

- blackberries 
- raspberries 
- strawberries 

- blueberries 
- currants and other berries 

 
Add a serving of protein: 

- a couple of hard boiled 
eggs 

- a cup of cottage cheese 

- a cup of plain greek yogurt 
- turkey breast and cheese  
- protein shake 

 
Don’t forget the fat: 

- ½ oz nuts - ¼ avocado 
 

Are you super active? If so, add: 
- a serving of oatmeal 
- ½ baked potato 

 

- a serving of quinoa 
- plantains or bananas

Spice things up: 
- sprinkle cinnamon 
- dash of natural vanilla 

extract 

- sprinkle pumpkin spice 
- have some hot or cold 

unsweetened chai tea 
 
Fun recipe: make a kick-your-cravings smoothie: 1 cup almond milk, 1 tbsp 
almond butter, 1 scoop vanilla whey or rice protein, 3 ice cubes, dash cinnamon, 
¼ tsp cardamom, ½ tbsp unsweetened cacao powder, 2 dates; blend and enjoy 
 



Lunch – choose from each group 
 
Build a super salad starting with the greens and herbs: 

- dark leafy greens such as kale, spinach, arugula, endives 
- herbs such as parsley, cilantro, dill, mint, dandelion greens 

 
Pile on the crunch: 

- raw beets, carrots, parsnips, radishes or cucumbers 
- bell peppers 
- raw cauliflower or broccoli 

 
Add a sweet touch: 

- roasted peppers 
- artichoke hearts 
- roasted corn 
- roasted sweet potatoes 
- roasted beets 
- sauteed asparagus 

- grilled peaches or apricots 
- pineapple chunks 
- grilled onions 
- roasted garlic 
- sundried tomatoes 
- baked apples 

 
Healthy fat is key: 

- avocado 
- nuts such as walnuts 
- seeds such as sunflower seeds or sesame seeds 
- high quality olive oil for dressing 

 
Top off with protein: 

- hard boiled eggs 
- fish 
- chicken 

- turkey 
- leftover pot roast 
- cold cuts

 
 



Dinner – choose from each group 
 
Make a rice or veggie bowl 
 
Build your base: 

- 1 cup white, brown, or red rice or quinoa 
- 2-3 cups of a mix of roasted veggies and green leaves 

 
Spice it up: 
 

- heat up 1 tbsp butter or ghee, stir in chopped up ginger, garlic 
and a dash of salt, take off the heat and stir in with the base 

 
Add your cooked veggies: 
 

- cauliflower or broccoli 
- bell peppers  
- mushrooms 
- eggplant  
- carrots 

 

- squash 
- summer squash 
- asparagus 
- green beans 
- roasted tomatoes 

 
 

Top off with protein: 
- hard boiled eggs 
- fish 
- chicken 
- ricotta cheese  

- turkey 
- leftover pot roast 
- cold cuts 
- mozzarella cheese 

 
 
 
 



Snack smarter 
 
Make three kinds of trail mix: 
 

1. Hungry girl: coconut chips, cacao nibs, macadamia nuts, dried 
pineapple 
 

2. Energy shot: almonds, goji berries, cacao nibs, cayenne pepper 
 

3. Sweet rescue: rasins, pumpkin seeds, cashews, vanilla bean, sea 
salt 

 
Cut up fruit, smear with nut butter, sprinkle with spices 
 

1. Banana + peanut butter + cacao powder 
 

2. Apple + cashew butter + pumpkin spice 
 

3. Pear + almond butter + cinnamon 
 
Make naturally sweet drinks 
 

1. Ice tea made from rooibos (steep tea bags, add ice) 
 

2. Homemade masala tea (boil 1 stick cinnamon, 5 peppercorns, 1 
allspice, 7 cloves, in 1 ½ cups water for 15 minutes; drain and 
drink mixed with some almond or regular milk) 

 
3. Infuse soda water with slices of orange, pineapple or seasonal 

fruit, mint, rosemary, basil, lavander, add ice. 
 



4. Make a hot cocoa drink with 1 cup coconut milk and 1-2 tbsp 
natural cacao powder, add cinnamon to spice it up. 

 
5. Make a smoothie using 1 cup berries, 1 head of red beets, 1 slice 

pineapple, ½ cup coconut milk, 2 dates, 1 thin slice ginger and a 
few ice cubes. 

 
Remember, the sweet tastes of nature can help you both overcome being accustomed to 
processed sweet foods and provide you with the nutrition necessary to restore your 
ability to choose the best foods, become mindful during your meals and connect with the 
source of food in a new way! Your renewed vitality will be noticed by everyone, but most 
of all – you! Join us in the Facebook group to share your favorite recipes and ideas!  

 
#eatmovelive52 #betterinaweek 

 

 


